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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Greatest Clearing Ealo Ever Heard of Be-

gins

¬

Tomorrow ,

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Win-

ter
¬

Hcmlcry , Uiulcrwcnr , Clonko ,

IllankctH anil Miimicls Must
Ho Closed Out In tlio

Three Dnys.

OUR ORDERS ARE TO SELL AT-
ONCE. .

Our recent great purchases and the
mildness of the weather have left us
with an immense supply of winter goods ,

which wo have been ordered to sell at
once , as our buyers are picking up some
wonderful largo stocks from tlio late
great failures These goods are ex-

pected
¬

to arrive soon.-

l.COO
.

DOZEN LADIES1 AND MISSES'
HOSIERY

That are to bo lot out as follows :

Mlfcbcs'nnd children's line cashmcro-
lioso , seamless , full regular made , Im-

ported
¬

goods , would bo a bargain at 2oc ,

go at l4c-
.Ladies'

.
fine all wool black , full regu-

lar
¬

mndo Imported cashmere hose , that
wore 85o , go tit 19c.

Our OOe line black and fancy imported
cashmere hose all go In ono lot at 2oc.

THE BLANKKTS AND QUILTS
MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

White nnd gray largo size fine wool
blnnkots at 12.3 , wore 225.

Salmon pink wool blankets at 1.75 ,

wore 325.
Extra size and weight gray Pullman

blankets at 2.uO , were 425.
Strictly all wool scurlot blankets that

have boon selling all season at 5.CO per
pair , go nt 325.

White ilocco wool blankets , wore 8.00 ,

goat $ 125.
Real California blnnkots 11-4 and 124-

oizo that were $10 and $11 per pair , go at8-

5.7C. .

All the full stzo bed comforters that
have been selling at 1.25 and 1.49 go at-
U8c. .

All the Ratine nnd croton covered com-

forters
¬

with flno white cotton go at 1.50 ;

these wore J2.j( ( ) and 225.
FLANNELS CUT TO THE QUICK.

Choice of 60 pieces of white shaker
flannel , 45c yard-

.iAll
.

our blue , gray and pink skirting
flannels that bold up to 40c yard go at-
17ic. .

Extra heavy twilled nil wool scarlet
flannel , flno quality , that sold from 35c-
to 50c goes nt lOc.

All our double faced fancy cotton
plushes for draperies 12Jc yard , worth up-
to 35c.

100 unbleached Sea island shoot-
Ing

-

, 8(1( inches wide , goes Monday 4Jc.
Largo white quilts , Marseilles

patterns , reduced to 6c! , were 123.
THE KNIFE CUTS DEEP.-

In
.

our underwear departments chil-
dten's

-

merino vests and pants 9c-

.I3eys'
.

nnd girls' all wool scarlet nnd
natural gray vests and pants cut to 25c.

Ladies' natural gray and white ribbed
vests reduced from 1.00 to 50c.

Ladies' finest quality medicated scarlet
vests and pants cut to 7Cc , wore 160.

Ladles' all wool union suits 98c , re-
duced

¬

from 260.
Ladles' imported saxony vests in jor-

Boy ribbed cut to 09c , wore 125.
Gent's extra heavy derby ribbed shirts

nnd drawers , reduced from Too to 29c.
All our men's plain und fancy colored

nil wool shirts and drawers that sold at
91.50 cut to 76c.

The cut in the cloak department.-
Ladles'

.

cloth cloaks that wore 7.50 gc-

nt$2.CO..
Fine cloth nowmarkots that wore $1S-

go at $5-

.Fine
.

cloth cloaks that wore $18 will be
closed out at $7.50-

.Ladlcs'.black
.

. astrnchan shoulder capes
nt1.60 , wore 5.

Plush shoulder capos at 2.50 , wore $7-

.At
.

3.60 wo close all the finest plusl
shoulder capes with high collars , wore
810.

THE BOSTON STORE. '
114 South 10th street.

Our handkerchief sale continues unti
January 1. KELLEY , STIGER & CO-

.Stio

.

AVcnrs a Konl SUIn.
Miss Mary A. Sauorbiors of 2709 Ham

llton st. is the happy recipient of tin
Sehoolply seal skin cloak which wa
awarded her Chrismas morning.

Read Morse's adv. 9th page-

.Don't

.

' lose or destroy Schoolply's sea
skin tickets. They will bo worth Id-
each. .

"
> toii and Oregon.

This now empire of the northwest i
attracting universal attention nnd tin
reason for this is the nlmost'i unlimltoi
resources that have recently been oponoi-
nnd the surprising growth of this region
Largo agricultural areas ; vast forest
and immense deposits of precious metal
nro to bo found In Oregon and Washing-
ton , nnd by reason of the varied naturti
resources of the country this scctioi
offers unequaled opportunities for th
investment of capital and location of in-

dubtrlos that are not surpassed by th
older sections of the United States. Th
Union Pacific on account of its fns
time , through Pullman sleepers and dlr-
Ing cars , free reclining chair cars tin-
free colonist sleepers from the MIssout
river , is concedcel to bo the favorit
route for persons going to either Wasl
ington or Oregon.

For pamphlets fully descriptive of th-
nbovo named states , or for rates , time c

trains or any information pertaining t
the Union Pacific , call on or addros
your nearest ticket agent or the undoi-
digued , who will most cheerfully furnls
any information that may bo doslree-
A. . P, Douol , city ticket agent , 1302 Fai-
nams trcot , Omaha , Neb

Read Morse's adv. 9th page.

Old Folks nt Homo-
.Thoy.wlll

.

bo there nnd expecting
visit from you nt Christmas time , an
the Union Pacific will sell tickets on Di
comber 21 , 25 nnd Ul , 1890 , nnd Jnnuai
1. 1891 , to nil Kansas and Nobraslt
points at ono nnd one-third faro for tl
round trip , good returning until Jan
wry 6,1891.-

Mr.

.

. Cecil Clay. Miss Roslnn Yokes' hu-
band. . Is responsible for a majority of tl
adaptation :) and (ho rearrangement of pi a ;

In that comedienne's repertoire. The me-
tlon of his rcllncd judgment , sure literal
Judgment nnd unquestioned skill in this i-

rcction will not , now that Miss Yokes has d
parted , offend n very modest and unnsssui-
Ing gentleman.

Uoforo lluying-
A piano examine the now sonlo Klraba-
piano.. A. Hospo , 1613 Douglas.- .

Human Endurance
Has n limit ! Legitimate enterprise

ono thing , but imposition Is another ,

doesn't take a man who's in business
Btay very long to discover that , while d
vices may eorvo as temporary oxpetl-

cuts.. "Tho truth , the whole truth , tit
nothing hut tlio truth , " pays best in tl
long run. Now , tlio "milk in the coco

nut' ' is the fact that Robertson Brotho-
hundlo the finest cigars in town ,

wholesale and retail , for small proll
and fitcady trade.

11AYDI2N 11U09-

.Kpcolnl

.

flnlo on Monday.
60 pieces of white shaker flannel 3o-

a yard.
80 pieces extra heavy white shaker

flannel lOo n yard-
.Si

.

white wool flannel 15o aynrd.
4-4 all wool white flannel 35c nynrd-
.8i

.

all wool gray flannel reduced to 25c-

a yard.
All wool striped and chocked flannel

now 2Cc a yard , cheap at 86c a yard.
Plain colors in oldordown flannels re-

duced
¬

to !Joc a yard.
All wool flannel skirt patterns 31.00

end i.
Special bargains in horse blankets at

12.3 , 1.35 , 1.0o , 2.00 , 2.05 and $3.85-
each. .

Lap robes 1.05 and 2.50 each-
.Flno

.

plush lap robes worth 10.00 now
$ O.C 0 each.

600 pair of blankets which must go ; a
great many odd pairs of line blankets
and California blankets all at reduced
prices to close.

Only a few more of those handsome
down comforts at 1.76 each.

2 doz. of llncHt imported sateen cov-

ered
¬

comforts llllcd with best white cot-

ton
¬

reduced to close , only 81.60 each.
60 doz. all linen , red border nnd red

center towels at lOc each , or 1.20 de-

Bit
.

: bargain.
Special bargains in largo all linen

towels nt lOc each , big assortment to so-
sect from.

Largest assortment nnd lowest prices
on fringed tablecloths , with napkins to-

matuh. .

SPECIAL SALE ON WHITE BED
SPREADS.-

Wo
.

have just opened up n new line of
white bed spreads bought direct from
the manufacturer. They nro all largo ,

full slzo nnd soft finished , on milo Mon-

day
¬

at 88c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 each-
.Flno

.

Importeel Marseilles spreads at
2.00 , 2.25 , 2.60 , 3.00 , 3.35 , 83.50 ,

$ .' ) .98 , 1.00 and 4.95 each. You will
admit that these are the best spreads for
the money over ofl'ercd in Omaha.

60 pieces of bleached cotton flannel re-

duced
¬

to 5e yard.
Special bargains in extra heavy un-

bleached
¬

cotton llunnol to close at lOc
and 12o} yard.

2 cases of best dress calico reduced
to 5c yard. Largo figured comforter
calico , 6c yard.

Shirting calico , 5c yard.
Best slandarel Indigo blue calico for

Monday , only 60 yard.
Yard wldo Indigo blue calico , lOc yard.
Just received 10 bales of Maginnls EE

yard wide sheeting on sale Monday , 6c-

yard. .
2 cahesyard wieto soft finished bleached

muslin at 7c yard , a big bargain.
Double width sheeting bleached nnd

unbleached at cost on Monday ;
IIAYDEN BROS.

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

Don't

.

fall to attend the auction sale o
lots nt Aransas Harbor , Texas. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Ringer & Bradley , local
agents , 1510 Farnam street.-

NOTICE.

.

.

V. S. Grant Keller Corps.
Will have a pOund'social' at the homo of-

Mrs. . Dr. Christie , 2024 Wirt st , Tuesday
evening , Dec. 80th , for benefit of relief
fund. Comrades , ladies of relief corps ,

Sons of Veterans nnd all are invited.-
Mus.

.
. R. S. WILCOX , Pros.-

Mas.
.

. R. C. BENSON , Sec.

Read Morse's adv. Oth page.

California Incursions.
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
47.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orKansas City $35 , sleeping car rate
from Chicago SI per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double borth. Every-
thing

¬

furnished except meals. These
excursions tire personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers whc
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full partlca-
hirs and map folder nnd time table ol
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S. M. Osgood. gen-
eral agent , E. L. Palmer , freight anei
passenger agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad
1808 Farnam street , Omaha , Nebraska

Auction Sale of Jewelry.
The entire stock of Van Cott diumonc

parlor , 14th and Furnam , is being closet
out at i manufacturer's cost. Privati
sales during the day , auction every eve
at 7:80.: Don't' miss this chance for bar-
gains in watches , diamonds , jewelry am-
silverware. . All this stock is of the bcs
and fully warranted as ropresouted.

Our handkerchief sale continues unti
January 1.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Attention Veterans.
There will bo a meeting of the Unlo-

iVeterans' union nt Green's hall , 14-
1.Farnam street , this afternoon , Decembo
28 , nt 2:30: sharp. All veterans of tin
war of 1801-05 who served six months o
more are invited.-

A

.

late novelty Is an invalid's chair prc
polled by electricity. The buttery will drlv-
it over an ordinary load for nlno hours nt th
rate of six miles an hour-

.ttond

.

This and lie Wise.
Now York Journal : Oil cloths wll

last longer if ono or two layers c

Wadded carpet lining tire laid undo
them.

That ugly Iron rust will depart who
treated with'cream of tartar. Tie a H-

Itlo of the powder in the stained part
and boll a few moments in clear water.-

In
.

washing tumblers or goblets thn
have been used for milk , do not plung
them into hot water without first rim-
ing , us it drives the milk into the glne
and it cannot bo removed.-

To
.

clarify molasses , heat over the fin
pour in ono pint of sweet milk to cac
gallon of molasses. The impurities wi
rise in scum , which must bo taken of b
fore broken by boiling ,

When trying to thread a sowing mi
chine nt twilight or in any imporfoi
light , place a bit of white cloth or pnpe
back of the needle oyo. By this inothc
the eye can bo found and filled muc-
easier. .

All Hebrews are requested to bo prc
ont nt the P. United Hebrew E. associ-

s tion musical nnd literary ontortalnmen
Addresses by Rabbi Rosonnu and Dr. J-

L. . Kaufniann , Omaha Commercial Co
lego , N. E. cor. of 15th nnd Dodge sts
Sunday December 28 , at 2 p. m.

Read Morse's adv. 9th pago-

.Flno

.

carriages , Seaman's roposltor

Our handkerchief sale continues unl
January 1. KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Peacock coal. No eoot , quick fir
white ash. A , J. Meyer & Co. , opp. P, I

. m
Holiday Excursions.-

On
.

December 24 , 25 and 81 , 1690 , ai
January 1 , 1891 , the Union Paclfio w
sell tickets to all points in Kansas ai
Nebraska at ono and one-third faro f

s the round trip , good returning until Jn-

unry 61891. Rcmembor the dates-.t .

Rend Morse's adv. 9th pago.

niorso'n.
Advertisement It) on 9th page , roael It,

Wo have some bargains to offer Monday
in blnnkots nnd comforts. This Is the
last sale of books for this year. Wo-
fihall close this department after Janu-
ary

¬

1. A line of blankets that wa Bhnll-

olfor for 0.60 a pair will bo worth com-
ing

¬

to
sco.BOYS' CLOTHING-

.Boys'
.

suits and overcoats in the Far-
mun

-

street wing next Monday at cut
prices. Men's underwear and hosiery nt
bargain prices.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

THE OD-CKNTSTo'lK.llllO FAHNAM-

A Deep Cut In Prices 1'ropnrntory for
Our Annual Invoicing January 1.
Notwithstanding our heavy trade of

the past few weeks , wo have too many
goods for this lime of the year and nro
determined to reduce the stock ns much
as possible the coming week. A reduc-
tion

¬

of from 10 to 25 per cent 1ms been
made on every article in stock. This Is-

a grand opportunity to obtain Now
Years gifts nt n very nominal cost.
Select your return gifts from the splen-
did

¬

assortment at-
THE 99-CENT STORE ,

1319 Furnam St-

.Flno

.

Upright IMnno , $1O3 ,

ns good ns now. Great bargain ; must
bo sold at once. Molnberg's music store ,
107 N. 10th st.-

Tlio

.

Civil Service of Franco.
The form of administration in the re-

public
¬

is the same as that of the empire ,

writes Jules Simon In the Forum. Noth-
ing

¬

has boon altered in its organization ;

very llttlo change has been mndo in its
personnel. Our functionaries are cer-
tainly

¬

too numerous ; they are too poorly
paid ; they tire Inclined to routine' , they
do not always show the public that kind-
ness

¬

nnd politeness which they should
look upon as a duty. But their system
Is strongly established ; their powers and
duties are clearly defined ; their apti-
tude

¬

is remarkable ; their probity is be-

yond
¬

all praise. They possess In
the highest degree the feeling
of professional honor. This country ,

whoso fault is n wish always to innovate ,

lacks traditions in government , but has
excellent ones in its administration. The
latter corrects the former. This strong
organization of the public service cn-

ables it to go without too great damage
through the greatest crises. This may
have been observed nt the periods of-

revolution. . At such times when every-
thing

¬

is in commotion , the course of pub-
lic

¬

business does not stiller oven n
momentary interruption. The adminis-
tration

¬

moves on alone in the most per-
ilous

¬

crisis ; when a now government is-

in power , It is ready to servo that as it
did the fallen ono , and to preserve now-
coiners as much as possible from the in-

conveniences
¬

of inexperience.
The republic 'is therefore very well

served by its civil oflicors as the empire
was before it.

Our handkerchief sale continues until
January

1.KELLEY1 STIGER & CO.-

A

.

, Mnx ItoUlieiinotCo.
Fine watch repairing ,

1413 Douglas st-

.People's

.

cash market , cheapest moats
in town. Sco him , 1714 Nicholas-

.Don't

.

lose or destroy Schoelply's seal-
skin tickets. They will bo worth lOo-

each. .

Closing the Shoo Stores.-
On

.
nnd after January 1st , 1891 , until

further notice , nonrly all the shoo stores
In the city will close at 0:80: p. m. , ex-
cept

¬

on Saturdays. The nrgroomont is
signed by Norrls & Wilcox , Hnj ward
Bros. , Zunder & Harris , J. W. Sehoolply
and others.

Read Morse's adv. 9th pago.

Marked Interest
is now shown by eastern people In the
pcttlemont of Oregon and Washington ,

particularly that region adjacent to
Puget Sound. The reason for this is the
almost unlimited resources that have
lately boon opened up , and the surpris-
ing

¬

growth of Portland , Tacoma , Seattle
nnd other cities and towns along Puget
Sound.

The Union Pacific on account of its
fast time , short line , through Pullman
palace sleepers , free reclining chair cars ,
elegant dining cars , and free Pullman
colonist sleepers , from the Missouri
river , is the favorite route to this region ,

and tickets via this line should always
bo asked for.

For complete information relative to

this remarkable section , time of trains ,

rates , pamphlets , etc. , cull on your near-
est ticket agent or address the under
signed. E. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.

Our handkerchief sale continues until
January 1.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO-

.Wanted.

.

.

Renewals and subscriptions for the
Ladies' Homo Journal that I may win
the four years' course at Vnssar. This ]

can do if Nebraska ladies intending te
renew or subscribe will send their ro-

ncwnls or subscriptions to mo as soon a
possible. $1 per year. Every ono counti
and your kindness will bo greatly appro
elated by Elizabeth O. Morroll , 191-

Read Morse's adv. 9th pago.

The American Iilen-
is that "nothing is too good for mo whei-
I travel , " nnd in consequence wo havi
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers in the world. That which the poe
pie demand , the roads must supply , am
thus wo have also the most perfectly up
pointed railway service in the world
The traveler now dines in a Pullman pal
nco dining car clear through In hisiour-
noy , from Council BlulTs and Omaha ti
San Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern Pacific roads.

Our handkerchief sale continues unti
January 1.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Reduced Holiday Fares.
The Burlington route will contrlbut-

to the good cheer of the holiday soaao-
by selling at reduced rates on Dccotnbe
24 , 25 ana 31 , nnd January 1 , round tri
tickets from Omaha to all points on it
lines within a distance of 200 miles , ir
eluding Kansas City , good to return unt
January 5 , 1891. For full informatiot
sleeping car berths , tickets , etc. , call n

the city ticket 011100 223 Farnam atrcol-

Bessto Boy d , an actress , who wont out c-

DuLuquo three years IIRO with the Bask
Picnic company organized there , Is engage
to bo married to a wealthy young gcntloino-
of Omaha , whoso parents object to tl
match on tlio ground that she was former !

an actress. She denied It and the purcul
sent a man to Dulmquo who Intcrviowe
former members of the company and d
parted for Omahn with the proofs. She wa-
a professional actress. Who Is the Oraal
gentleman I

The only railroad tram out of Omnh
run expressly for the accommodation
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Molnoa an
Chicago business is the Rock Island ve-
tlbuleu limited , leaving Omaha at 4 : ,'

p. m. daily. Ticket ofllco , 1002 Sixteont
and Furnuin sts. , Omaha.

AN OMAHA PRODUCTION ,

The Largest nnd n st Oomploto Map over

Published in the West.-

A

.

Kcmnrknblo'Mnp of Oiunlin nncl
South , Drawn ,

I'rlntoelt-
UOnmlin. .

For nonrly tvro yours draughtsmen-
liavo boon ongngud in the mapping de-
partment

¬

of the well known aiiglncoring
firm otRosowutor & Chrysler , upon n
map of Otunhn , South Oinalui nnd su-

burbs
¬

thnt Is a marvel not only for Us-

slzo , but for the completeness of nil de-

tails
¬

essential to n thorough exhibit of
the territory outlined. The oriiflnnl
copy us prepared by this firm Is a llttlo
over ulna by fifteen feet iiiBlzonnd covers
nil nreti of about fifty-five squuro nillog ,

extending from two miles cast of the
west side of the Missouri river , to ono
mlle west of the city limits , and from the
bouth line of Florcnoo to the Snrpy
county lino. All additions and their sub-
divisions

¬

to both Omaha nnd South
Oinuhn are not only accurately shown ,

but the figures civing all dimensions are
also glvein. To give an idea of this
work , the fact that over two Hundred
thousand figures have boon placed there
is sulllcicnt in itself. The map is in-
dexed

¬

alphabetically and shows 050 ad-
ditions

¬

at the date of its completion ,

The original copy was completed two
months ago. It was copyrighted by the
compilers1. Its publication has been un-
dertaken

¬

by Messrs. Mulr & Gaylord ,

the well known rer.l estate and loan
brokers of this city. There wore few
lithographing houses in the country that
could lithograph nnd print this map as-
desired. . Firms In Chicago , Baltimore
and St Louis wore consulted , nnd to the
surprise of the publishers the Omaha
firm of Messrs. Gibson , Miller fc Rich-
ardson

¬

claimed to bo nblo not only to do
the work as well as any eastern llrm ,

but ngrced if given the work to enter
into contract to do so and complete the
work in sixty days , giving a bond as
surety for damages in the event of-

failure. . ThU proposition was accepted
but not without some misgivings.-
To

.

the surprise of the publishers the
work was not only done equally as well
as could bo done in tile east , but
promptly on timo. The original copy
was photo-lithographed to the size of-

iivo nnd one-half by eight and one-half
feet at the camera and laboratory rooms
of the company over the First National
bank building , and was printed and col-
ored

¬

at their lithographic press rooms
on ITarney street. It is a perfect fac-
simile

¬

of the original. Its issue within
the short time of sixty days shows that
maps of this or any other nature can bo
fully as well dona and more rapidly in
Omaha than by going to eastern houses ,
nnd the publishers assure us at prices
equally reasonable.

The maps can bo seen and are on sale
at the ollico of the publishers , Messrs-
.Muir

.
& Gaylord , room 1 , Boo building.

Our handkerchief sale continues until
January 1.KELLEY. . STIGER & CO.

Excursion to Acansas Elarbor , Texas ,

will leave Omaha Saturday evening ,

January 3. For full particulars call on
Ringer & Bradley, IfilO Farmun street.

The now oflicos of the Great Rock
Island route , 1C02 Sixteenth amlFarnam
streets , Omaha , are the finest In the city.
Call and see them..Tickets to ull.points:

east at lowest rates.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Hinder
On Monday , Tuesday and "Wednesday
will sell trimmed hats nnd bonnets
below cost. Hats J3.00 , former price
7.00 and 8.00 ; hats 5.00 , former price
* 10.00 and 1500. 110 N. 15th street.

The Shining ..Lights-
Of the old world , soldiers , statesmen and
men of letters , all write in the most ox-
travngant

-

praise of our facilities for
travel in America And wo are entitled
to the praise. On every English line
there is the same old dusty lunch coun-
ter , known by all tourists for these many
years. Not oven a drink of water , nor a
crust of bread to bo had on the train.-
No

.

wonder our trans-Atlnntiej friends ex-

press
-

amazement when they sit down to n-

notol dinner on ono of the palace dining
cars on the Union and Southern Pacific
railways an arrangement which is the
most perfect in the country today.

HOLIDAY KXCUUSION RATES.-

P.

.

. , E. & M. V. nncl B.C. &)P. Ilnllroiuls ,

Agents are instructed to sell Decora'-
ber iJHh , 25th , 31st , 1890 and January
1st , 1801 , round trip tickets to points
within the states of Iowa and Nebraska
within a two hundred mile limit , at one
and ono'third fare , and agents In Wyonr-
ing and South Dakota to sell on same
dates to points within their respective
states at ono faro ; if to a point outside
the state , within the two hundred mile
limit , at ono and one-third faro. Golnj-
passngo limited to date of sale ; returi
limit January 5th , 18'Jl.-

J.

' .

. R. BUCHANAN ,
Genoralpasscnger agent.

Tickets at lowest rates ana su porloi
accommodations via the great Rocl
Island route Ticket ofllco , 1G02 Six
tcenth and Furmun streets Omaha,

Our liquor department will bo close
January 1st. We oiler at greatly re-

duced prices our selected stock of domes-
tic and imported wines and liquors
Glvo us a call. Hoimrod & Hanson , 701
703 North lUth.

Water Itcitta Duo January 1st ,

6 per cent discount allowed if paii-
on or before Jan. 1st , at company's ol-

flco , BEG uulldlmj.

Our handkerchief sale continues unti
January 1. KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Through coaches Pullman palac
Bloopers , dlningcare , free reclining chui
cars to Chicago and Intervening point
via the great Rock Island route. Ticke-
ollico 1002 , Sixteenth and Furnam.

Winter EetciirNions South.
The Wabashlhas placed on sale round-

trip tickets , with" choice of routes , to nl
the winter resorts of the south. Partic
desiring to go direct to Sutherland
Omaha's famous winter resort , whor
you have boatinatflshlng nnel bathing i
midwinter , should tnko the Wahnsh , i
connection with the now fast train o
the L. & N. , wita through sleeping car-
te Tampa , Flo. , via Jacksonville nn-
Lnehoochoo. . Only 52 hours to Jacksor-
ville , 03 to Tampa and 70 to Sutherland
12 hours in nelvnneo of all other route !

Reclining chair and Pullman buffe
sleeping cars on nil trains. Baggag
checked from hotels and private res-
donees to destination. For ticket !

sleeping car accommodations and full ir
formation in regard to routes east o
south call nt the Wabash oillco , 16-
0Fiuniun street , or write to-

G. . N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Pass. Agent , Omaha.

Take a pleasant winter trip to Aronsn
Harbor , Texas , which will afford an 0-
1portunlty for investment that > surel
make vou money. Sale of lots take
place January 7 and 8. Ringer & Urai-
ley , 1510 Farnaro Btroat , local agents.

HUUS-

.Granel

.

Clearing Snlo on Momlny of All
Odds nnd Ktuls

Accumulated during our holiday trade.
Our stock must bo cleaned up nt once , as-
wo take stock January 1-

.lOO
.

doron Indies' cashmcro hose worth
40c , reduced to 23e.

Boys' heavy derby ribbed wool hose
worth 60c, reduced to 2oc.

Ladles' fast black cotton hose , Horns-
dorf

-
dye , only 25c , worth JO-

c.GENTS'
.

FURNISHINGS.-
Gents'

.

ovorshlrts 35e , worth 60c.
Gents , heavy half hose 12e} , worth 2oc.
Gents' unlauneiricd shirts , Now York

mills , double back and front , pnly 60o
each , worth 75c. '

Gents'3-ply llnon collars lOe , worth 20c.
Gonts' fancy night shirts only 60c ,

worth "fie
100 dozen gents' heavy wool under-

wear
¬

worth 1.00 , 1.2o and 1.50 , ro-
dueoel

-

to 7 60,

Boys' wool mittens lOc , 15c , lOo and
2oc per pair , half prlco-

.FASCINATORS.
.

. FASCINATORS.
100 dozen Indies' wool fascinators lOc ,

25c , 35c und SOe.CORSKTS.
.

All our 75c corsets reduced toBOe-
.CHILD'S

.

SUARL.KT. WOOL UNDER-
WEAR

-

15o , 20c, 25o , 29c , HOP, JtOc-loo , 50c each ,

10,18 , i0! , 22 , 24 , 2(1( , 28 , ! 1 ( ) inch-
.IIA

.

YUEN 13ROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets ,

10th street.

Rend Morse's adv. 9th page.-

Drs.

.

. Billings & Sherradon , dentists ,
101 S. 15th street , opp. P. 0.

Our handkerchief sale continues until
January 1. KELLEY , STIGEU & CO-

.Don't

.

lose or destroy Schoelply's seal-
skin tickets. They will bo worth lOc
each.

Stanley's .Judgment.
The great explorer on his recent visit

to Omaha traveled via the Burlington
and was loud in his praises of the ser-
vice

¬

nnd equipment of the line. The
Burlington No. 2 , a handsome vcstlbuled
train of Pullman palace sleeping oars ,

reclining chair cars and dining cars ,

leaving Omaha dally at-1:30: p. in. for
Chicago , is perhaps the best known of
the three daily trains for Chicago ,

Peorin , St. Louis nnd the east. The
Burlington also runs three daily trains
to Denver and the west , and two to St.
Joseph , Atchison , Kansas City and the
south. Its local service is unrivalled.
Nine fast passenger trains daily between
Omaha and Lincoln. Ticket ollico , 122-
3Parnam street , W. F. Vaill , agent , and
Union depot.

Road Morse's adv. 9th pago.-

Not.TMucli

.

. UHO Advertising.
Except for the benefit of strangers ,

because everyone living in Omaha
knows the great Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

runs four passenger trains every
day to Chicago , and that the 4:30: p. m.
and 9:10: p. m. accelerated vestibule
trains with now sleepers nnd free parlor
chair cars run direct from tlio U. P.
depot , Omaha , thus avoiding the annoy ¬

ing change of cars at Council BlulTs.
Safe , sure , sumptuous , speedy , satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The city ticket ollico is at 140-
1Farnatn St. Baggngo checked from
residences. Sleeping berths reserved
to Chicago and all points bo.yond on all
lines. R R. RITCHIE ,

G. P. WEST. General Agent
City Pass. Agt

Our handkerchief sale continues until
January 1. KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

1G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets Is
the now Rock Island ticket ollico. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.-

fllrs.

.

. C. A. Illngcr.-
On

.
Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday

will sell trimmed hats nnd bonnets be-
low

-
cost. Hats 3.00 , former price 7.00

and 8.00 ; hats 5.00 , former price 10.00
and 1500. 119 N. 15th street.

1ctltlon.
Whereas , The undersigned real estate

dealers have been greatly annoyed and
damaged by malicious persons stealing
nnd destroying lot stakes nnd "For Sale"
boards placed on lots and additions for
sale ,

Therefore , Wo hereby petition the
Real Estate Exchange at their next
business meeting' to pass a resolution
authorizing its secretary to offer a lib-
eral

-

reward for information loading to
the arrest nnd conviction of any person
stealing or maliciously destroying any
lot stakes or "For Halo" boards of any
member of the oxohnngo , unil to autho-
rio

-

the secretary to prosecute any such
offenders in the criminal courts nt the
expense of the exchange ; also giving
any member permission to place a no-
tice

¬

on any sign erected stating the re-
ward

¬

ollored as aforesaid.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Co. , W. L. Solby , liar IT-

D. . Rood , Ames Real Estate , Potter &
George Co. , The I'atrk'k Land Co. , Gee > .

N. Hick ? , Benson & t'annlehael , 1. B.
Evans , Omaha Real Estate and Trust
Co. , Geo. W. Holbrook , Seo'y' , 0. F.
Davis Co. , Hartman & Uobbins.

Sherman &McConnoll , proscrlptlonlsts-
nnd family chemists. 151JJ Uodgo-

.ChrlHiimi

.

mill Now Vtnr I'rc.NciitH.
The gieat Wabash railroad , with its

usually liberality ; will present to every ¬

body calling at their ollleo , 1502 Farnam
street on Dec. 21th , 25th and 3l8t ; also
January 1 , return tickets to all stations
within a distance of 200 miles. Good
returning until Jan. Oth , at ono and ono-
third hire. A handsome calendar of
1891 , presented with every ticket. Call
curlyand avoid the rush.-

G.

.
. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. and Ticket Agent.-

Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest
All Mulu nt Itciluccd Price.

0,000 pieces only lOo a copy at Moln-
borg's

-
, 10th st. bet. Capitol avo& Dodge-

.H.

.

. B. IREY & BRO.E-

EAL

.

ESTATE SPEOIAL BARGAINS.-
Flno

.

2-slory residence , 10 rooms , flnlohcel In-
blicli. . oik urnl syeainoiv, nil modem Improve-
ments

¬

, IIUKO barn , cast front , paved moot ,
nml most siKhtly locality In ulty , aist stiuut ,

tioith of lliinscain park ,

0-iooincottiipo nnil barn , Bristol , nearUHli
newly painted and papered , $.'. .00-

0.TIOOIII
.

lieu c , y-story. nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

, 2Hli , iio.ir St , Slarj's avenue , } ) ,5UO ,

7-rootnU-stoiy lioiibt' , full lot , paved sticot ,
31st , near Hunscom park , 4UOO.

7-room cottagj , east front , Virginia avcnuo ,
$5 00-

0.5roora
.

cottage , Lowe nvcniiu , near Hamil-
ton

¬

, JJ.OJO-
.1'ino

.

7-rooin eottnco nnd barn , lots 1(0x120
feet , comer Maple. iipariMtl ) , $ ( i,00-

0.7rooin
.

house , full lot , ! CM , near I'opplotonS-
J.50U ,

8-room house- , full lot , fai'Ins two streets ,
hrco blocks court liousc , ll.'i.OOO ,

2 lots"jlIi nnd Hamilton , anilaflth and llur-
dotto

-
: no cash 10j ul red If mirclinsorlmtlds.C-

O
.

foct front. street , three blocks
court liousc , tO50.

North Oiuali.i addition lots , trackage , {500
ouch ,

Cnvt , near SM , $ ,300.-

H
.

lo'.s.UMU and Fnrmiin , each 1810.
East front lota , : t8tli , nonr Knrnnni , $2,200.-
fifl

.

foot on Satuulcrs , opposite 11 nmllton , be-
low

¬

cost.
8. L' . corner ICtb and Castollnr , ] , J5.VK) .

East fiont , 50x181 , aist , near 1'opploton ave-
nue

¬

, $1.500-
.Itcst

.

5 acres , high. Blglilly and level , near
"GMrinncrcy Park , " Rood for subdividing.

Any olTcr will be considered on the ul eve
property.

Houses for rent In nil parts of the city.
Eastern money to loan nt lowrates.-
H.

.

. B. IliEY & 1JUO. . 200 N. Y. Mfo Bulldlg.

llnnolmll.-
Here's

.
a biuoball Kruno which occurred Injk

Saturday in Nebraska , according to tbo Ills
ing City Independent ! The line weather of
this full nnel winter has rovlvcel Uio gnmo ol
liiuolmll. Our Hiring Cltv boys over tfl
Shelby last Saturday nnel Inkl It over thi-
Shclbyltcs l.'itoUl , A number of other Kftino-
inro on the pwRrnrnmo If the con-
tinues

¬

favorable-

.Seaman's

.

wnfiona boat nnd cheapest.-

Go

.

On n Visit.
Hero U n chnnco to go homo and visit

the old folks during the holidays. The
Union I'uelflo will sell on December 21,
So and 111 , 1890 , anil January 1 , 1801 ,
round trip ttekets to nil Kansas and No-
brnska

-

points for ono and ona-third fard
for the round trip , good roturnlnu Janu-
ary 51801.

CHICAGO
STLOUIS | <ANSASCITY
OMAHA smrJ&DENVERS-

TPAUL | CINCINNATI
INDIANAPOLIS

SAN FRANCISCO LOSANGELOS ?

MIIPORTLAND. OREGON.I -
Extraordinary value to be had

now il-

lGARMENTS

11-

114OO

made to measure. .

The several thousand trouser
lengths they use every season
for window drapery , etc. , are

now being made to measure for
. . "- oi r

$5 , $6 , $8 , worth " - - '

more.
Suits and Overcoats made at

prices as tempting and choice

of goods very large.
Open Evenings. Mail Orders Filled.

DOUGLAS , "v. i
( *J

CHRISTMAS
COME AND GONE, but its joyous remem-

brances
-

still linger in our hearts. What a- happy
day it was to the children -yes , and to the old folks , too.

Think of the many happyfaces you saw; the pleasant greet-

ings

¬

you heard and the great number of beautifulprcs ?

ents that were given. Jfow the recipient's eyes did sparkle
with delight and even fill with tears of joy on receiving
your tokens of love. But, after all, it is wore pleasant to

give than to receive. Arow , ask yourself: Has any dear
one been forgotten or overlooked on account of absence or

from any other cause ? If so , it is not too late. Come in

and look over our large assortment ofbeautiful articles suit-

able

¬

for New Years gifts.Ve will make special low prices

for you.

Jl Lit Ul 17JLIUI

Jewelers and Music Dealers ,

16th and Farnam Sreets , Omaha , Neb ,

ESTABLISHED 18GQ ,


